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LAkEVIEW, OREOON. At'O. i7. I0g.

An Unfortunate Remedy.
upon the the pub-

lic schools, when it in willful. i an
evil to lie deplored. ml demands the
most considerate nccloti of school

authorities for it- - correction. lint,
some changes of law might lx made
which would not lie remedial, ami.
the proposition of Stierinteiident
Ackernian. that the legislature shall
chancre the basi of apportioninent
of school funds to the conn tie bo that
the amount disbursed toeach county
shall depend upon atteudace iu th
school in the county, ruther than
the numler of persons of scholastic
age resident therein, would, we e,

certainly fail in Its purpose of

correction.
The sincerity of Prof. Ackermau is
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Thoughts Expressed In Words.

nil lavish gift that Nature

has upon lielngu.

the one condition that we control Is

our mentality, or the waj we

Our thoughts are our very own,
right abjectly

exercise of our lulnd
,.,, ,.im think just we

However, the fact merely thinking
or iK'Ing possession thought
would lie little consequence, were

we tlte thought
language. An indiscrete use of lan-

guage creates discords,
and disagreements, so It seems that
thoughts without language nre

and words thoughtlessly ex-- i

are even than
Man is Iteing his
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etc., and his endowment
mind. He has lievoine creature of

education by training, and facul-- .

ty contriving language presented
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confronts human being
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produce different expressions.
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lieyond speech. Our mental powers
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miles
of the Dalles, by September first.
The road w ill not halt there, but con-

tinue ou south to Agency I'laius, 112
miles. The destination of this road
is said to lie Lakeview. The com-
pany lias a fast crew at work, uud
they are laying nearly two miles of
track a day.

Judge U. Daly appointed S. 15.

Chandler a delegate to the National
Irrigation Congress. There are now
over one thousand delegates ap.
pointed to this congress, and a It Is
one of the most important gather-
ings of the kind ever held iu the
Uulted States ull appointees are' like-
ly to attend.

The entire contract for construct-
ing the Western Pacific Kallroud lias
been let. 1 1 Is one of the biggest con-

tracts ever let to one outfit for rall-rou- d

construction.

WHAT
DO YOU WANT?

If it is anything in the Dry Goods line, and you are

looking for something that will not cost you

more than you can afford to pay, and at the

same time be of as good quality as you can

get at any other store, or a little better,

We Can Please You

If it is farm tools, groceries or pharaphernalia for

the kitchen, your wants can be supplied at,

BAILEY & MASSINGILL'S Pioneer Store
V- -- Z

1
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gives rosy checks and active health to talc, sickly children.'

a In Two Da?

js &
Million boacs sold in post 12 mc-.- hs. ThlS

Chance Co Keep Money at, Home.

The of the plan of
Mr. Daniel Boone and Mrs. A. J.
Ncilon, In the of what
might projicrly be culled

in Lakeview, will sup-pl- y

a long felt want, and what Is

mortj, an almost absolute necessity,
when one takes Into
the broud view that should lie taken
of home patronage for

The time has come w hen tills
view of home must lie

tuken. It Is necessary that resi-

dents of n prescrllied territory should
"pull together," as the saying is,
and recognize the "live and let live"
plan. These people, as we

are to enter Into
with the

stores, Hindi as Hard
& Co., Hale liros., uud others, u

of such gigantic compet
itive dillicultles hut it will require
the good will and support of every
purchaser iu reach of them for their
line of goods. This matter deserves
the cundld thought of every person
lu Luke county, iu order that the
proper view lie taken. We urge
thought upon this question, not
through a desire to advertise tills

business, but to keep be-

fore the jieople the thought we have
so often urged. The
houses, the people's worst enemies,
ure these people's only
Until the managers of this new

prove of their
share, we would lie glad to see every
dollar that must be speut for sup-
plies, spent at home, among our
home where it will event-
ually drift out uinong our people
aguln.

As a result of the veto
to the bill last winter,
the Weston Normal school has clos
ed and the citizens of Ashland have !

been required to give their notes us
security for fuuds necessary to con-

duct the Ashlund Normal.

vnu 11 is gooa ior mar too.
Ask your druggist for it.

To Cure Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,

SHQiatlire.
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United State Land Office Lakeview,

Oregon. Aug. 11, l!H)fi. Notice is hereby
given that in compliance with the pro-
visions of the Act of June 3, 187H, untitl-
ed "AnAct fortiie nuleof timber lands iu
the States of CaliforiiiH, Oregon, Nevada
and H'ashington Territory," an extend-
ed to all the Tuhlic Land' States by act
of August 4, IMStl. the following persons
have this day tiled in this office their
sworn statements, to wit: Kluier K.
Kinehart, of Lakeview, county of Lake,
state of Oregon. Sworn statement No.
SII7H, for the purchase of the SWM Sec.
21. To 37 K., K 19 E W M.

Addie Kinehart, of Lakeview, county
of Lake, State of Oregon. Sworn state-
ment No. 2U7!4 for tiie purchase of the

Sec. 20, T. 37 S., K 19 E W M.
That they w ill offer proof to show that

the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes and to establish their claim to
said land before Kegister and Keceiver
at Lakeview, Oregon, on Friday the 20th
duv of October, HHJii.

I hey name as witnesses :

II. H. Diinlap, W. A. Massingill, W.
K. and Geo. II. Lynch all of
Lakeview, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the aliove-des- i ribed lands are request-e- d

to tile their claims in this office on or
before said 20lh day of October, 1!),'..

33-- 13 J. N. Watson, Kegister.

Administrator's Notice
In the matter of the Estate of JOHN

HOLLAND. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has hied in the County Court of
buke Oregon, the final account

administration

"'"sbingtoii,
HaJUmwre,
I'hHadelphia,

tlement said thereon
CIlltlSMAN, Administrator.

Dated August 17th, 1805.
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United .Slates Land Luliwim

Oregon, August Kth, 11KJ5. Notice d
hereby givmi that in comuliance
the provisions the Act of June 3,

entitled "An for the sale of tiobfr

laiiiis in States of California, Untoc
Nevada and ashington Territorr,"
extended to the I'nblic Land
by August 18H2, the lollmtf
persons have tiro day filed in tlusofl:
their sworn atateinents to-wi-

Kate liurry, Lakeview, county

Lske, state Oregon. Sworn
menl No HtHIl, for the purchase ol

NE4 SEtf NE'.' and Uts 1

Sec. ti.Ti.-- S.. K22E W
Nellie Harry, of Lakeview, county"

Lake, state Oregon. Sworn t

No. 3002, for the purcliaHe of tk

,m.!4-
- n;v sj;y and r.Ji

ti. Tl. K E W
That they w offer proof to

the lund sought is more valuable for iu

timber or stone than for aitricnltii'H

purposes and to establish their claim W

said land Isdore Kegister A Keceiver

i.itkcvicw, ur., on Monday me -
ol October llKJu.

Thev tilling as :

Thomas Lynch, benjamin Daly"
oennis (Sullivan til Jkeview, on
and Joint Harry of Ailiil. Oregon.

Any uud persons ciaimiuK ailvenr

i.v aiiove-descrihc- landsarerni""
to tile their claims in this oOii"

or before said 23d day Octolwr
32-- J.N. Watson, IteginW

Special Kates Eastern Point

Via Southern I'acifie Company
Kound trip between Keno

lioints biTinulti.r nimi t.ioneJ 'i"
.11 . . - - a w:

his said estate, and H X? iT'nTX, 1

im!.., r 1.... .i , . . . . .. . "
w.c. ..lummy, vne seconu day ol October J"tu andl'tl, :

1!)5, at the liour of 10 oeloek A. M., at To
the County Judge's office in : ilo view, D,
Oregon, has been appointed by tiie
Court as the time and place for hearing Fa.
objections to said report to the set-- 1
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Los ton, Mass
New Orleans, La.
Chicago, III.
St. Louie, Mo.
Memphis, Tenu.
St. 1'aul, Miun.
Minneapolis, Minn

j Council Bluffs, la.
Omaha, Neb.
Kansas City, Mo.
St. Joseph, Mo.
Leavenworth. Kan

I

Fate
107.00

107.00

107.50

108.50

109.60

U7.50

$72.50

67.50
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Tickets are good for stopover
Nevada on going trip with ten a.
.......... . r i ....:;.:.. Ktom"
Willi. II ,u ll'UCIl OUSllliUtlUli . ,rti

..ii , i. ...turf)are auoweu at all points on
provided passenger reaches onitm

puuii, wiinin uineiy uaj
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Eor further information apply w

A. II. Km"",1'
Acting I). F. i. V. A., So. J'ac too

20-3- Ken"


